# Recovery Meetings - Telephone - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Type:</strong></th>
<th>Recovery Dharma: Realized Serenity - RD Sundays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venue:</strong></td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Days:</strong></td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time:</strong></td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong></td>
<td>Email - <a href="mailto:dharma@realizedserenity.com">dharma@realizedserenity.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Website - <a href="http://zoom.us/j/99913218277?pwd=R3dhTFZMSmJ0WCs2RnRTZHhMT3BjUT09">http://zoom.us/j/99913218277?pwd=R3dhTFZMSmJ0WCs2RnRTZHhMT3BjUT09</a>  or <a href="https://recoverydharma.org">https://recoverydharma.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>